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URBAN POLICT IN WARSAW AND L0D2 AGGLOMERATIONS

Modern underatanding of the notlon "urban agglom erat i on " ln 
Poland was finally oreated between 1972-75* Thla notlon meana 
the set of settlement unita, ln whieh as far as functional spe- 
ciallzatlon of partioular unita is conoerned, oommon interrela- 
tlons ln teras of intensiye mlgratlons of people, goods, ser- 
yices and Information leading to soolal and economic Integra- 
tion, are belng deTeloped.

. For the need of the country spatial planning up to 1990, 
after lntroduction of ths new admlnistrative dlvislon in 1975* 
18 agglomerations were diatinguisheds these which were already 
ezistlng and these ln the prooess of formation*

Agglomerations already ezistlng are these which ln 1970 had 
at least one town with the population orer 250,000. The other 
group were agglomerations whloh had at'least one town orer 
100,000.

Urban agglomerations haye now population of 47.9* of the 
total population of the country, 63.5* of urban population of 
the oountry, 60.9* of population employed in national lndustry 
and 89.7* employed ln science and education. They concentrate 
huge productiye potential and are maln centres of technologioal 
progress. On the other hand, they are areas of big delays in the 
deyelopment of teohnical and sooial infraetructure and great 
conoentration of enyironment pollution.

*Mgr, Senior Aasistant, Department of Urban Deyelopment Eco- 
nimios, Institute of Regional Policy, Uniyeraity of Lodź.



Warsaw Agglomeration

Warsaw agglomeration takes up 2# of the total area of the 
oountry. It ia lnhabited by 7# of the country's population and 
oonoentrates 8.9# of employment in the whole country. Dominat- 
ing fUnctions of Warsaw agglomeration are following:

- political* eoonomic and administratire centre;
- scientifio and oultural centre of national and Interna

tional importanoe;
- modern centre of eleotro-machinery lndustry.

Supplementary funotions:
- the area of intenaiye oultivation of fruit and yegetables*
- specialiat health centre of national importance»
- national and International tourist centre*
Spatial deyelopment of Warsaw agglomeration is being devel- 

oped and planned in seotors, i«e. 5 seetora radially developing 
round Warsaw: northem, northern-eastern, southem, southern- 
eaatera, and western.

Warsaw agglomeration should deyelop on the basls of the 
ąuality factors of growth. The area of the main investment should 
be northem sector. Western and eastem sectors should develop 
only through reconstruction. Also the disproportions between so- 
cial and technical infrastructure in the urbanized areas and 
nodal zone should be diminished. .

At present it is possible to verify only some of the above 
assumptions. According to these assumptions only northern sec
tor develops intensively. Ac far as the population derelopment 
of the whole ęt Warsaw agglomeration is concemed, it should be 
noted that it proeeeds faster than it was initially assumed. 
Wara&w, ae the oer. trał area of agglomeration hae at ta.Inad the 
perapective nurnber of inhabitants already ir 1980.

locaticn policy is gcntrally ?nad6 aociirdiŁg to the fanctians 
of the agglomeration and directiona of soclo-economic develop- 
went. Uściślono proclairaod between 1971-1980 referred, aiaong . 
others,to the further deyelopment of Warsaw, leading centre of 
national and macro-regional importanoe. The weaknesa of the



inyestment polioy is based on the fact that realization of the 
abota deoisions ln 1982, was reoponsible for the ezoessiTe oumu- 
lation of projects ln the centrs of agglomeratlon. This cauaed 
the repsrousions iń form of OTer-deTelopment of population in 
Warsaw and speeded up urban prooess ln the region.

Frojeots o u t s i d e  t h e  centrę w e r e  l o o a t e d  morę steadlly. No 
one can say t h a t  t h e  s e c t o r s  preferred in p b y s l c a l  plan were 
i n T e s t e d  a o o o r d l n g  t o  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s .  Howeyer, t h e r e  waa a ten- 
dency to l o o a l l z e  p r o j e c t s  i n  the a r e a e  of industrlal t r a d i t i c n a .  

Tery often e c o n o m i e s  of scalę and e x t e r n a l  economies dominatod 
O T e r  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  o f  the c o r r e o t  u r b a n  policy.

It is indispensable for the correot formation of spatial and 
settlement structure of agglomeratlon to stlmulate the aotiTi- 
ties to deTelop tha preferred sectors of agglomeratlon.Por that 
reason the barriers of technical infrastructurej which are not 
dereloped enough outside the centro, should be oyercome.

The employment in industry increased ąuicker than itwas as- 
eumed. Economies resulting from induetrial conoentration ln the 
centres, haying lnfrastructural, raw-material and labauz-base , 
caused that the Increase of global production and employment in 
agglomeratlon is bigger than ln the urbanized and industrlalized 
areae.

Summing up it is necessary to admit that there were great 
deTiations from plan and prospectiyes for population develop- 
ment. The preferred dlrections in plan of the deTelopment of the 
areas were not conflrmed by looatlon and employment policles , 
Constructlon was done where economieB of 3cale were greater and 
where ezlsted the raw-material, teohnical and staff baae. Such 
conditions were accomplished by the areae earlier deve>loped.
This led to the differences JLn the deTelopment between centre 
of Warsaw agglomeratlon, sectors deTeloped in the past and in 
new areas. These new areae, although rieh ln free land and plan
ned for the intenslTe d e T e l o p m e n t ,  h a T e  not been actiTated,

&b far as bouslng construction ia ooncemed, the plan was 
not realized which is espeoially alarming, beoause of the grow- 
ing number of population. The plans of catering business; shops 
and other amenitiee were not realized either.lt is particularly



big disadvantage from the point of vlew of national role of the 
capital. Situation in haalth seryice and hoepitals meets the 
reąuirements of plan.

laking into aocount what was sald- befora, as wali aa the 
fact that social infraBtructure of Warsaw agglomeration is ueed 
also hy the inhabitants of óther voivod8hips, it should be 
stated, that there was not any considerable improyement in the 
level of living conditions and fulfilment of people*s needs.The 
most urgent problem for the proper functioning of agglomeration 
is bettering of the situation in the field of communal economy 
and social infrastructure.

Still, great differences in 30cial infrastructure occur be
tween Warsaw, suburban areas and other regions. They refer to 
the eąuipment of housing in aewerage, central heating, water 
supply and the supply of other basie seryices. The situation in 
trade, catering business, health service and culture is slmilan. 
Srerywhere there are differences between centre af agglomeration 
and other areas.

lodź Agglomeration

Lodz agglomeration, situated right in the centre of Poland, 
takes up almost 1# of the whole area of the oountry. It is in- 
habited by about 3.7# of the country*s population. It is the 
agglomeration where share of women in employment in national 
sector is the greatest in the country. Thia is owJLng to the dom- 
inating here light industry. The share of women in total number 
of eraployed i3 49#.

Leading functions of agglomeration:
- the biggest centre of light industry, especially textile 

industry;
- contrę of science, education and culture of national im

portance.
Supplementary functions:
- centre of electro-machinery industry}
- specialiat health centre of national importance}
- region of intensive agriculture.



In phyaical plan ln 1972 the following dlrections of devel- 
opaent haye been diatinguishsd: eaetern, northern-western,south- 
ern-western and tha5* dlrections are still yalid.

The agglomeratlon should be deyeloped on the baais of teoh- 
nical and soclo-eoonomic reconstructions. After 1985 it shoold 
be prohibited to build new industrlal planta with the erception 
of theae whlch direotly serye the agglomeratlon and theae whieh 
are being rebuilt. Spatial deyelopment should be based on re- 
building and reconatruction of oj.d oentres of housing and sery- 
ices, as well as oommunication network.

It is also assnmed that oentral posltion of Lodz in the set- 
tlaaent system of the country, an important role as the oentre 
of communioation, espeoially for highways, should be used aa ' a 
deyelopment faotor. Nódal highways posltion enables to deyelop 
storage actiylties and coutaiueiization*

Analysing the growth of population in Lodz agglomeratlon it 
should be atated that lt Is dóyeloping acoording to plans but ln 
the distinguished dlrections of deyelopment did not oocur any 
changes. It seems that the main task of the preferences ftr tteae 
dlrections is the deyelopment of already eristlng apatlal aystem 
ln futurę and apatlal integratlon of towns whieh would be con- 
slstent with natural tendencies. Towns aurrounding Lodz haye the 
greatest dynamioa, whieh is consistent with the aseumptiona.

As far aa lccation pollcy ia concerned, it ia important to 
note that more important industrlal projeots were situated in 
the area of Lodz, other areaa were lesa intereeting for the de- 
yelopera.

A characteriatic feature is that Lodz agglomeratlon share 
in inyestments on new projects and reconetructions was relatiye- 
ly Iow, The deyelopment of induatx*y waa done through reconstruo- 
tiona and modernlzations of already eristing industrlal objecta 
and prooeeded in compliance with plan*s aasumptione,

Ae fax* aa size and struoture of employment is concerned,the 
growth of employment in the oentre of agglomeratlon has boen 
atopped, This means a shift of urban process outaide the sore 
of agglomeration.

The main effect of the deyelopment of induatry through mod- 
ernization was email dynamice of employment growth, Eyaluating



the induatrial policy it can he atated that this polioy waa con- 
siatent with the urban one.

Speaking of liying conditions it ia important to aay that 
they improyed as far aa houaing situation ia concerned. On the 
baaia of a numher of beds and doctors per 10,000 inhabitants it 
can be aaid that also piana aasumptions in health aerrice have 
been realized. In trade and catering buainess a oertain improre- 
ment la noticeable, but it la relatiyely lower than wae assumed 
in piana.

Speaking of liying conditions it la important to pay the 
attention to the diaproportiona between different areas of ag
glomeration. lii indicators referring to houaing, trade, cater
ing business and culture are higber in Loda than in other towns 
of agglomeration. Ja bigger towns they are higher, while in 
smali towns lower.

Moreoyer, in towns we can obserwe insufficient lnyestment 
in the apheres influenoing liying conditions. Serrice centres 
and other amenitiea are uneąually distributed. As far as diff«av 
encea in liying conditions in partlcular areas of agglomeration 
are concerned, there did not ocour any important improyement.

Summing up

Present administratiye diyiaion is not useful for the effec- 
tive urban polioy In agglomerationstbecause they are not adml- 
niatratiye areas. Their areas are only delimited for the needs 
of spatial planning. Urban agglomerations include seyeral yoi- 
yodshipa. Warsaw agglomeration is situated on the area of 4 
yoiyodehips. So ia Lodz. More integrated forms of planning and 
agglomeration raanagement ahould be created. Along with the com- 
petence, the legał and financial meana indiapensable for con- 
ducting urban policy, should be introducod.

The eharactcriatic feature of the deseribed agglomerations 
aa well aa of the majority of agglomerations in Poland,is great 
differentiation of timing oonditiona in central, nodal a:*d suV 
urban zonea. There ia a neoeasity to diaJnlsh theae dlfferenoeu.



It is important to deyełop technical infraetructure simul- 
taneoualy with housing and seryices. It ie neoeesary to create 
grąater economic integration in all areas of agglomeratlon, as 
well as settlement units within agglomerations. It oan be real
ized through stronger linka between work and living placea with
in the aboye units. This would decreaee the number of people 
commuting to the centre of agglomeration. Towns which have now 
sleeping functiona, would be industrlalized.

Conclusiona

Por the needa of proper urban polioy within the area of ag
glomeratlon and realization of apatia! deyelopment plans, as 
well as sooio-economio plans, it is necessary to oreate homoge- 
neous planning institutions responsible for coordination and 
oontrol of urban deyelopment aotivities.These units should oon- 
trol inyestments and projects, coordinate the actiyities within 
the area of agglomeration and be responsible for the whołe area, 
Because of smali effectiyenees of the recent urban polioy and a 
smali degree of realization of plans* assumptions ln the devel- 
opment of agglomeration, suoh need is yery urgent.

Janusz Kot
POLITYKA URBANIZACYJNA „

W AGLOMERACJACH WARSZAWSKIEJ I ŁÓDZKIEJ

Artykuł jeat próbą oceny stopnia realizacji zaioień polity
ki przestrzennej prowadzonej w stosunku do obszarów agloroeraoji 
łódzkiej i warszawskiej. Skuteesnoeć polityki przestrzennej ba
dano przez pryzmat rozwoju ludnościowego wyróżnionych w planach 
kierunków rozwoju przestrzennego aglomeracji. Przeanalizowano 
także politykę inwestycyjną, lokalizacyjną i zatrudnienia w 
przemyśle. Warunki bytowe badano analizując sytuację w zakresie 
mieszkalnictwa, handlu i gastronomii oraz ochrony zdrowia. Wy
różnione płaszczyzny oddziaływańJa polityki przestrzennej odno
szono do istniejącego układu oraz do zmian w strukturze przes
trzennej obu aglomeracji. Stwierdzono brak skuteczności i kon
sekwencji v realizacji zadań i ssałożeń planowych w większości 
badanych przypadków oraz Istnienie niekontrolowanych procesów



na wyróżnionych w planach kierunków rozwoju przestrzenna go. Arty
kuł zawiera także postulaty oo do dalezyoh kierunków rozwoju ob
szarów aglomeracji oraz form działania władz lokalnych,wśród któ- 
ryoh najistotniejszy jest postulat stworzenia zintegrowanych fam 
planowania i zarządzania aglomeracjami, których obszar rozbity 
jest pomiędzy kilka województw, a tym samym pomiędzy kilka oś
rodków decyzyjno-planistycznych i administracyjnych.


